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Abstract   

     Soil is considered one of the most suitable environmental for microbial growth . 

In this study  and 130 bacterial isolates were from soil in musian city  the first most 

common  ratio was Escherichia .coli  30 (23.07)  %  and less of occurrence ratio 

was Citrobacter  freundii 1(0.76) % also study some  virulence factors like 

heamolysin the high ratio was  Enterobacter spp 10(4)%  and low ratio in 

Citrobacter freundii 1(1)% , protease was 9(27)% and Actinomycetes spp and 

Erwinia spp 0% finally in bacitracin was 8(32)%  E.coli . Aqueous suspensions of 

the dried Allium sativum (Liliaceae) bulbs extract was  screened for its 

antimicrobial activity using the agar-well diffusion method. The highest zone of 

inhibition was estimated with the highest concentration of aqueous suspension in 

Bacillus cereus was (17 mm) followed by lower inhibition zone in Enteroabacter 

cloacae  was (5mm). It is tested against Gram-positive bacteria and gram-negative 

bacteria .The suspensions were tested at concentrations of 1, 10, 100 and 1000 

μg/ml when using garlic extract as antimicrobial substances, salvia as inhibition 

factor, and inhabited zone of saliva in Micrococcus spp was 10 mm.    Also  

inhibited  adhesion   bacterial on epithelial cell  by saliva  was  E.coli group B from 

68.5±30.3 to 40.2±18.1 and in group B Staphylococcus aureus inhibited bacteria on  

epithelial cell  from 50.4±1.4 to 30.3±9.3  , conclusion soil contain many bacteria 

have some virulence factor  and use saliva as inhibited adhesion factors . 
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 Introduction: 

     Soil is considered one of the most suitable environment for microbial growth that 

the microorganisms which have been isolated from the soil of having leading in this 

area [1]. Bacteria found in soil can be rods (bacillus)cocci (spherical)and 

spirillum(spirals) of which bacillus are more numerous than others .They are one the 

major groups of soil bacteria and widely disturbed [2].May species such as 

Streptomyces spp ,Bacillus spp and Penicillium have been studied continuously for 

their ability to produced antibiotics insoluble form and that these antibiotics have 

been found to be cheaper and more effective these microorganisms are preferable 

for commercial production, these microorganisms are  preferable for commercial 

production the target is to produce antibiotics such as polymyxin and bacitracin 

from bacillus [3] .It was reported the members of the species bacillus generally 

produced polypeptide type bacitracin and that these antibiotics generally affect 

gram-positive bacteria [4] . Discovering virulence factors is important in 

understanding bacterial pathogenesis and their interactions with the host  which also 

serve as novel targets in drugs and vaccine development [5].Bacterial virulence 

factors can divided in to several groups on the basis of the mechanism of virulence 

and function. These are membrane proteins, which play role in adhesion 

,colonization and invasions promote adherence to host cell surfaces are responsible 

for resistance to antibiotics and promote intracellular communication [6] Human 

whole saliva which contains a variety of antimicrobial factors is bathing the teeth 

and oral mucosal surfaces .These antimicrobial salivary systems contain both non 

immunoglobulin agents and secretory antibodies [7, 8] . The level of IgA were 

collected with reduction in the number of bacterial receded after infection as well as 

reduction in disease [9]. However positive findings have higher of amounts of 

lysozyme and agglutinins and IgA [10,11]. Garlic (allium sativum) has traditional 

dietary and medicinal applications as an anti-infective agent [2-3]. 

  Some studies showed that saliva contains many antimicrobial substances . B-

defensins which are cationic peptides with broad spectrum antimicrobial activity are 

produced by human salivary glands and oral mucosal surfaces and most abundant in 
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tissue of associated inflammation human B-defensins play an important role in the 

innate defenses against oral microorganisms [5]. The aims of study were to isolated 

and  identify of some soil  bacteria and use saliva to inhibit  theses bacteria . Also 

Study the virulence factors of isolates like heamolysin , protease ,bacitracin  and  

bacterial adhesion  on epithelial cells and inhibited  adhesion by saliva  further more 

study included herbal extract  like garlic for evaluation antimicrobial substance.      

Materials and Methods: 

 Materials: 

  Soil samples were collected from musian city .Use gram iodine stain ,gram´s 

crystal violet stain ,gram ´s safranin solution , nigrosine stain solution ,nutrient broth 

,and use biochemical test  . 

 Dilution of sample :  

     One  gram of soil sample was weighted and 99 ml from distilled water  added 1 

ml from the sample was taken out and add to 9 ml of distilled water and incubated in 

37C° for 24 hour and repeated the isolation bacteria from soil by taken 1 gram of 

soil for 50 sample in Missan  city .  

 Isolation of microorganism : 

     After culture of soil sample diluted on ager plate by streaking methods  on ager 

plate sealed and kept in 37C for 24 hour in incubator for growth, purification of 

bacteria was done doing by anther spread plate technique and  

Incubation and using gram stain , sample was observed under microscope and 

characterized based on [12]. Identification of isolates by biochemical test based on 

bergey´s manual. 

     Preparation of Inoculum about 24 hour broth culture of the test bacteria isolate 

was suspended into sterile nutrient broth. It was standardized according to National 

Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards [13] by gradually adding normal 

saline to compare their turbidity to McFarland standard of 0.5 which is 

approximately 1.0 × 10
6
 cfu/ml and in the heamolysin use the method of[14] and 

protease [15] and bacitracin [13]. 

2- Garlic (Allium sativum): used in the present study was purchased from the local 

market. Bulbs were peeled and washed from the foreign particles. A Fifty grams of 

the bulbs were squeezed. The extraction was filtered using Whatman no. 1 filter 
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paper. Four concentrations of each extract (1, 10, 100, and 1000 mg/ml). 

Concentrations were  resuspended in sterile distilled water (aqueous) [16]. 

3- Bacterial adhesion test :               

       Take the mid-stream urine MSU from normal healthy female and centrifuge in       

3000\RPM for 5min and wished the sedmented contain 75 epithelial cell this is used 

for testing .Mix 0.5ml from suspension bacteria in age 24hr in brain heart infusion 

ager with 0.5ml from epithelial cell for all testing bacteria incubated at 37C for 60 

min and staining all slides by gram stain then examine all slides under oil immersion 

and recorded it and use saliva to inhibition bacterial adhesion by [17]. Human saliva 

samples were taken from healthy persons. The bacterial isolates were identified 

according to bergey´ s manual of systematic bacteriology. Blood agar culture 

medium was used for cultivation of pathogenic bacterial isolates and purified [18] 

.Nutrient agar used for spreading soil bacteria and making hole contain saliva.   

Results: 

     Soil has many microorganisms like bacteria .The isolation process is a procedure 

of isolation mixture of colonies to single colony. In table (1)  show the type of 

isolates bacteria and percentage of each bacteria the high isolate was Escherichia 

.coli 30(23.07) % and lower ratio was Citrobacter freundii 1(0.76) %. Also in table 

(2) show the some virulence factors of isolates bacteria from soil like heamolysin  

protease ,adhesion  and bacitracin . In heamolysin the high percentage was (11)22% 

,the lower percentage of heamolysin was Actinomycetes spp and Erwinia spp, 

Micrococcus  spp and Citrobacter freundii  was 1(2)% and in protease the high 

ratio  was E.coli 9(27)% and low ratio in Actinomycetes spp and Erwinia spp was 

0% in bacitracin high  percentage ratio in  E.coli 8(32)% and low ratio in Klebsiella 

ozancnae  , Bacillus spp , Micrococcus spp and Actionomycetes spp 0%.In  table 

(3) show the inhibition zone of garlic  against isolates and show    In  table (4) and 

table (5) show adhesion of bacteria on epithelial cells but when use of saliva for 

inhibition adhesion effect more on group B E.coli  68.5 ± 30.3 inhibit to  40.2 ± 

18.1   and in group B Staphylococcus aureus inhibited from  50.4 ± 11.4 to 30.3 ± 

9.3. In figure (3) and figure (4) show the adhesion bacteria  and inhibition adhesion 

bacteria by saliva on E.coli . 
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                       Table (1):  Distribution of Bacterial isolates from soil  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Type of bacteria Number % 

E. coli 
30 

 
32.07 

Pseudomonas 

aeroginosa 

21 

 
16.15 

Staphylococcus 

aureus 

20 

 
15.38 

Streptococcus suis 15 11.53 

Enteroabacter 

cloacae 

10 

 
7.69 

Klebsiella ozaenae 8 

 
6.15 

Bacillus cereus 
7 

 
5.38 

Proteus mirabilis 5 

 
3.85 

Micrococcus spp 5 3.85 

Actinomycetes spp 4 3.07 

Erwinia spp 4 3.07 

Citrobacter 

freundii 

1 0.76 

Total 130 100% 
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Table (2): The virulence factor of identified isolates from soil . 

 

           

               Table (3): Garlic extract inhibition zone against soil bacteria 

Types of 

bacteria 

NO. 

 

Heamolys

in 

% Proteas

e 

% Bacitraci

n 

% 

Escherichia. coli 30 5 10 9 27 8 32 

Pseudomonas    

aerogenose ` 

21 2 4 5 15 3 12 

Staphylococcus 

aureus 

20 4 8 7 21 2 8 

Streptococcus  

suis 

15 8 16 1 3 1 4 

Enteroabacter 

cloacae 

10 11 22 2 6 3 12 

Klebsiella  

ozaenae  

8 9 18 3 9 0 0 

Bacillus  cereus 7 2 4 3 9 0 0 

Proteus  

mirabilis 

5 7 14 2 6 3 12 

Micrococcus spp 5 1 2 1 3 0 0 

Actinomycetes 

spp 

4 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Erwinia spp 4 1 2 0 0 1 4 

Citrobacter 

freandii 

1 1 2 1 3 4 16 

Total 49 51 102 34  25 100 

Type of bacteria 
Garlic Inhibition 

zone 

Escherichia. coli 12  mm 

Pseudomonas 

areogenosae 

14 mm 
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                      Table (4): Saliva inhibition zone to isolates of bacteria from soil 

 

Staphylococcus aureus 11 mm 

Streptococcus suis 11 mm 

Enteroabacter  cloacae 5  mm 

Klebsiella ozancnae 10mm 

Bacillus cereus 17 mm 

Proteus  mirabilis 11 mm 

Micrococcus spp 10mm 

Actinomycites spp 13 mm 

Erwinia spp 11mm 

Citrobacter freandii 13 mm 

Type of bacteria 
Saliva Inhibition     

zone 

Escherichia. coli 9mm 

Pseudomonas 

areogenosae 

7mm 

Staphylococcus auras 9mm 

Streptococcus suis 5mm 

Enterobacter  cloacae 3mm 
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          Table ( 5): Adhesion epithelial cell and inhibition adhesion by saliva  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

Klebsiella ozancnae 0 

Bacillus cereus 16 mm 

Proteus  mirabilis 8mm 

Micrococcus spp 10mm 

Actinomycites spp 0 

Erwina spp 0 

Citrobacter freandii 3mm 

Groups of 

bacteria  

Adhesion  

Mean ±SD 

Inhibition   by   

Saliva Mean ±SD   

Group A  

Escherichia. coli 
40.4 ± 20.4 30.1 ± 12.1 

Group B  

Escherichia. coli 
68.5 ± 30.3 40.2 ± 18.1 

Group C  

Escherichia. coli 
54.3  ± 41.1 35.8 ± 20.6 

Group A      

Staphylococcus  

aureas 

30.9 ± 12.3 20.1 ± 9.8 

Group B      

Staphylococcus 

aureas 

50.4 ± 11.4 30.3 ± 9.3 

Group C      

Staphylococcus 

aureas 

33.4 ± 12.1 20.9 ± 8.1 
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Discussion: 

      In this paper show the isolation of pathogenic bacteria from soil  and study some  

virulence factors in most common bacteria were E.coli and Staphylococcus aureus, 

Pseudomonas aerogenosae  and others in  table  (1) and figure (1) show the high 

ratio  of isolates was E.coli 30(23,07)%  this study disagree with [19] they were 

obtain the high isolates was Bacillus cereus 9(50)%  the low ratio was E.coli 1(5.5) 

% from soil  .Also in table (2)  and figure (2) show the some virulence factors the 

high ratio in heamolysin was 10(11)%  in Enteroabacter cloacae  , these result is 

differ with [20] that study heamolysin enzyme as virulence factors in 

Staphylococcus aureus show that 53(58.9) % secreted heamolysin also differ with 

[21] show that E.coli contain exotoxin alpha heamolysin as virulence factor and the 

ratio of heamolysin was 50 %, protease 9(27) % was E.coli [22] that show protease 

enzyme is very important in pathogenesis of Staphylococcus aureus  and bacitracin 

8(32)% was E.coli these result was differ with [22] that show about (86)% from 

Pseudomonas aerogenosae that produce bacitracin inhibitory to the above 

indicators. In addition salivary contain antibacterial effects through the generation of 

reactive nitrogen intermediated including nitricoxide and nitrosonitrosyl species 

against E.coli and Candida spp.[12].The inhibition zone of effect salvia were  

presented in this paper show in table (4)and table (5) show saliva inhibited zone in 

Micrococcus spp (10mm) act as antiseptic because it contain lysozyme an d prevent 

the growth of bacteria these study differ with [19]  that show the saliva  inhibition 

zone was in Staphylococcus aureus sample 1,2,3 (9mm ,10mm ,17mm )   .In this 

study also show the adherent isolates bacteria E.coli and Staphylococcus aureus on 

epithelial cells and inhibited adhesion by invasive E.coli 68.5 ± 30.3 inhibit to  40.2 

± 18.1   and in group B Staphylococcus aureus inhibited from  50.4 ± 11.4 to 30.3 ± 

9.3 these study is new search and  no study about inhibited epithelial by saliva  and 

show in figure (3) and figure (4). According to herbal extract against bacteria and 

show Bacillus cereus the high ratio was 17mm and low ratio in  Enterobacter  

cloacae 5mm.This results were similar from data reported by [23] who observed 

that garlic extracts inhibited the growth of Staphylococcus aureus. 
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Figure (1): The percentage of isolates bacteria from soil 

 

                                               Figure (2): Virulence factors of isolates from soil  

 

Figure (3): Adhesion of Staphylococcus aureus on epithelial   Cell 
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Figure (4): Inhibition adhesion Staphylococcus aureus by saliva 
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 دراست بعض عوامل الضراوة وتثبيط عامل الالتصاق البكتيري باللعاب  لبكتريا

الموجبت والسالبت لصبغه غرام المعزولت من التربت   

 الخلاصت                                       

ىذاا الححذث لذ   التربة المحيط الملائم لنمٌا نٌاع مختلفة من الاحياء المجيرية .  حيث تضمن  تعد          

23.07% لينو من التربة فذ  محافهذو مينذاو  ًتانذن النتذائس المنذجلة ىذ  اللذي ننذحو ىذ   فذ  ب تريذا  05 

%  ًتضذمنن الدااةذة ضيضذا سااةذة 1الاشيريشيو القٌلٌنية  ًاقل ننحو ف  ب تريا النترًب تر فريندل   بنذحو  

نذذ يم المحلذذل ل ريذذا  الذذدح الحمذذر حيذذث ةذذجلن بعذذع لٌامذذل الضذذراًت الح تريذذا ًمنيذذا الييمٌلٌينذذين ًىذذٌ اأ

عامل المحلل (% ًلامل الحرًتيي  ًىٌ ال1 1(%ًاقل ننحو ى  ب تريا النترًب تر 4 15ب تريا الانتيرًب تر  

(% ًاقذذذل ننذذذحو فذذذ  ب تريذذذا 32 9للحذذذرًتين فذذذ  لذذذداا الخليذذذو الحيذذذو حيذذذث تانذذذن الاشيريشذذذيا القٌلٌنيذذذو 

(% ًتذذذالر سااةذذذة ضيضذذذا لامذذذل الح تريٌةذذذين حيذذذث ةذذذجلن ب تريذذذا 5الاتتينٌماينذذذين ًب تريذذذا الااًينيذذذا  

لثٌح بالتحااه مضاس للنمٌ الح تريذا (%. ًتم سااةو ضيضا المنتخلص النحات  المائ  ل23 8الاشيريشيا القٌلٌنيو 

ملذذم ًاقذذل ننذذحو ب تريذذا  12ًاختحذذاا خاهذذيو التثحذذيط للح تريذذا ًةذذجلن ب تريذذا الحاةذذلاس ةذذيري  اللذذي ننذذحو 

ملذذذم ع ًلنذذذد اةذذذتخداح اللعذذذاط تعامذذذل تثحذذذيط ف انذذذن اللذذذي   حلقذذذو تثحذذذيط فذذذ  ب تريذذذا  0انتيرًب تذذذر تلٌةذذذ  

 الح تيري للي  الخلايا الطلائية  باةتخداح اللعذاط ف انذن المجمٌلذة  الماي ٌتٌت  اما ف  حالو تثحيط الالتصاق

ضمذا فذ  المجمٌلذة ط الح تريذا العنقٌسيذة      45ً3 ±  18ً1لي ا    25ً2 ±ا 88ً0ط  للاشيريشيا القٌلٌنية 

ربة . ًضخيرا او الت 9ً2 ±   25ً2الي  11ً4± 05ً4عاط  الح تيري بلعاط لننحو تثحيط الالتصاق بلفنجلن  

تحتٌي مجمٌلو من الح تريا تمتلر لٌامل ضراًت ًقد تم اةتخداح اللعاط تعامل مثحط للح تريذا الملتصذقة للذي 

 الخلايا الح تيرية أنو يحتٌي للي مٌاس مناليو مثحطو .                                   


